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IatoiMjoy Prevails.
Wii.kesbabbf, Pa Feb. IL Intense

joy prevails in the Grand tunnel over
the rescue of the entombed miners im-

prisoned in the Susquehanna colliery
last Wednesday by water. They were

iium iu:ui;iiiie I vliiicyPositire Ki litei c- - f Hi. C onnection W illi
tbe Couiirciry. Jiebrali, M l.l U.6 Hi11 lhtl i" faii.e. in which 0e!b)' tn.l a; ; u1 ft. . o. i.ii, by :'r. (,

:.'aiiirruuroaI Minrreat fulnmbo- -

CoLiMuis,0, Feb. 10.-N- a"!

the delegates fruci I ennslvania, I

Jcd.aoa to the cenveution of

lbs United Minerj of America, which

meets, today havi arrived. Per.ts!-vani-

is represented by about venty-riv-
e

miners, of wbn:n forty are from tbe

Connelsnlle coke regions.
Tbe delegates from the C!ariie!d :,

I J.r.; n tbe warpath. lli' claiiu

that Joi.i. ti. Hoe, president of tbe na-

tional broke faith ith

them in u wage rciadi ;r.

April liist an t they will aiake stren-uou- a

iffort to have him deposed. J'jhc

A bill to prevent the Lika ij:resn,aii to'd bunn lllf-T.t- Ktn 1l. iit;
th.-r- e ei

would f"
ikif tr'uii
i.ui.'.l a ti' certain seaums of tl.a:tirg f"f hi" f t)6 Jtct' a r

K F. No. 127, by Mr. .
to provide for tlie !. i ';im

i,.--s fti.ll.erj.
'II ... Ai i,m Onl.rif I'ritrd Wo-- :

uieiit of a county suj r;,,;ed a tie ba
n en 1.('l'- - f H.'Hi e'found in an almost exhausted condition

fio n their 115 hours' imprisonment and tell ers a

ecaui there
will require care to bring them through.

ji:et 'art tiffe.
It ii so d that MadiM.n

!I,lilj!e to get their pay b

o money in the treasury.

get what he Lner when he wei.i m in

itneses'aiid. Dorwy 'iid be was '

,,tied that bis colleagues. Laws andC'oi

t ell, bad never bfnOwenby. H Lm

wif bad known 0enby'i three o.

f,-- ji jears, but until 0enbjr mmt her.

to testify he had never know n Lis came

lie had met Owenby iu the hotel am

about the capitul. O .venby bad akec-hi-

about tbe land, ilver and otb. i

bills. When Oweibv was rouht her

under arrist tbe WitnehS went to th

v ben the accident occurred some
thought the men might have gotten ular E8',While a cirout of the reach of the water, although

Costeltc of Penns lvnia has some griev- -

ances against President Roe and Secre- -

tiry Wacbener an j thej will be ai. ed

in the convention. Costello denies that
he is a candidate for president or uny

oil; ce.

HE WAS AKK1TK1 IX CHirAf.O.
Chicago, Feb. 12. -- Ge rpe J. Jibor,

secretary of the geat whis'iey trua',
w as arrested at the Grand Pacific bote
at C:30 yes.erd y morning on the cnarg-o- f

conspiracy la blow up all the distil
.fries in the country not belonng ti
ibet ubt. Gibson lives at Peoria and
it is said came here for the express pur-

pose of blowing up Shufeldt's distiller).
Sever.l atteinp's have been niade to

blow up the plant, in one cf which

Young Kunge of Cronin murder faru

was involved. It is saiu that Gibson
Tied to bri'je a government inspector
to blow up tbe Sbuftldt distillery, and
this led to hi- - arrest bb he alighted from
a carriage in front of tbe Grand Pacific
hotel jester jay morning. In a email
satchel carried by Mr. Gibson was found
a number of articles which are said to

the idea was scouted by the majority-
The rescueing party has been steadily
at work ever siuce, however, determined

to fix the professio:':.!
said officer, and to j,: f
subdivision 7; abw to prf,i4

'

rofessional qualiiiratioin
tendeuti of public instructor'
of the second class, and t,fe.!?
tion k, subdivision U, (, tJ- ,
en itled "school," of il.e
ute of IV), aud to .

tioiis.
S.F. No. 128, by Mr 110

amend section 2, i h.ij ter ;

complied statute of

cliaiigc of venue in ca-e- s wb'J
court cxercitiei jurisdittioii i

to leirn the fate of the men. At an
sergeaLt .Hi e out of curiiitj

A:hraui;h,an Auburn bee hive man.

fi.vlurer, lot his ib'mib.
An elec i.m ht.fi be n railed for Man I

'5 at Ti ki n ab n the (juetlii n of is--

S.l',n.Om loijds for waterworks.

The lirm of Lara nee .1 Brush, baker

in J toxec'.ioners at Auburn, has Bb

ii'Led fi-- the beLetit A creditors.

The question of charging frun tb

early bour this morning 'hey heard a
faint cry and soon could talk with vhe

The S3 et branch of the order, for-

merly Nations'. Trades asseinoly 1X,

Knights of Later, will hold a session to-

morrow. Contentions have aris--

among the members and the action
taken will bnva considerable influence
in th convention following.

Inaaoe Man 1'eriHhrd.be positive evidence of his connection
with the conspiracy. Mr. (iioson was

oi wic ):tire. m

The following bills wert J

second time, aud referte 1 as J

S. F. No. 115-- A bib for tj,; I

tion of telephone arid teltj- -

pany's. Referred to o'l
ihken to the United States marshal!'

imprisoned men, who said: "We are all
alive, but for God's sake hurry." In a
few minutes rcoretbe rescuers made a

raft and pushed their jvay into the little
chamber at the head of the heading,
whore the men were lying in a cramped
position wilii the water almost up to
them. They were quickly taken out in-

to the open air, where dozens of their
comrades hugged them and in a
few days they will be all right. They
did not suffer much from hunger, the
greatest misery being thirst and the
cramped position in which they were
forced to remain.

c ffice in tbe government building. Mr
Gibson's wife and daughter were with
hi.a when be was arrested.

at.d found about, a dozen member.-aroun-

Owenby, who be reovuiz?.
Owenby greeted the witr.ees and fail.

hewaiiUd to see Mason of Illinois.

Witness went out, tot beirg there thir

ty seconds. If witness wls be man

(;enby meai.t, he I )rs-j,- i jironouoce.
him aa infamous liar, in nil that tin

term implied. He never bad iulerestei
biinseif in silver, either directly iodi

rectly. To Pavne D irs y said be ha'

never gone to anybo ly to bave the iu

vestigaton st pped and never askei;
Senator Cameron or anyone el?i t'
have it sioppe.1.

Dorse y described a jocular convsrsa
tion between himself, Senator liullei
Senator Camron and otho:s, in whicl

the senators joltir.gly twitted member
of tbe house ulxiut the nlver fpecuhi
tion aad witness j ikuigly upbrld th'
house. At that conversation Bnietiiirt
was said about the Dockery renilutio
and be ('Dorwj ) ruiarMed tl at it wh

Counterfeiter Cup nred.
Rapid City. S. D., Feb. 12. United

States Marshal Matlheson.of Deadwood
has unearthed a very dangerous gang of

Ecklev, Col Feb. 10.-St- men

founU tbe body of a man in a ditch west

of here. On lamination the remains

proved to be those of S. Brayer, of Roch-

ester o Denver was found in his pocket.
The railroad men say he was ejected
from the train because he refused t')

give up his ticket after the train left
McCook. While on tbe streets here be

acted very queerly and was undoubted
ly temporarily insane. The authorities
watched him closely and when he star
ted to walk east on t-- e road people
with whom he lived while here sent a

man after him. lie positively refused
to return and said h) was going home.
Hiecoat and overcoat and grip were

found half a mile from tbe body. It is

3ount;rfeit rs, captured m'.ch of thei

iniuiicipal affairs.
S F. No. 121 A bill relating

ney's fii'H and proniis'-i.r- n

ferred to committee oh jinJn j
S. F. No. 122 A bill forti

tion of fraud. Referred to jt

on judiciary. I
K V. No. 1 IfJ To reji-.i- l tl,'

regulate the practice m iiteilu

ferred to committee on intd ii
tion. t

'
S. F.No. 117 A bill to t

PaMcog-e- r Train Ditched.
West Union, Ia., Feb. 1L Tbe regu-

lar north bound psssenger train, No. 51,
on the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

join, their mills, dies and three or foi

sibleiu to towcsbipor
tan ai;on is being igitated in liurt

ounty.

According to the N'ebraskan there ii

i man iu Musings so mean that t'
though he has money, h allows hi;

igud fiilber and mother to be kept b;
he city or starve.

A Nebraska City man pawned In

Mat and shoes for whiskey on a vei;
old day lust week and was found in i

lrunken sleep in a hall way in bis bhirt
bleeves at night. He wns arrebted am';

iven a chance to sober up.
The state board of pharmiey 'ii:

hold niei'tiiih'a f'jr the ex luinalinn 1

applicuntc for registration as pbariim
cists as follows: At Millard hotel, Onvi

ha, Tuesday, February 10; it Lincoli
boUl, Liccoln, Wednesday Feb. 11; a'
G. A. IL hull, Grand Is'.ind, Thursdry
Ftbiuury 1.'. Exan mations will oocui

prcniptly al 9 o'clock a m. of each daj.
Made Day, the Sdvcnteen-year-ol- i

adopted daughter of I. N. Day of Teki
niali, has disappeared from home, Fr n

cotte she left at the (chool house ai.c
fiom what tan be learned of her loci

of the gang, who were brought to Rapi i
City, S. D., today and are arranged lie-

fore United States Commissioner Coad.
in default of bonds of each thev
Aere committed lo await the action ol

XorLberb railway was ditched about
three miles south of Randalia oy a bro-
ken rail. Fire immediately broke out
in the mail car, consuming the entire
train. There were no fatalities, al-

though several of the passengers were
seriously injured. They are now lying
in a hotel at Randalia. A stove in the

he United States grand jury, 'lht sale oi liquors to iwu.im. i
to cominittee oil judiciary.supposed that be got warm while walk.Lief of the gang escaped to Wyoming

ing dud took oil bis coat and orer- -
. 1". No. 13) -- An i rt rind is being vigorously bunted. De d

a ood and Black Hills business houses coat, and sfter resting waiked off auJ
forgot them nnd perished from

mills mid tuilldams. V.i , rin...'-- gj

inittcc on intcriiiil injirovi i,f V fbave very lately been flooded with spu
Joint IteHoluUon 111 j rrious coin. The chief ingredient of tne

Mta is "Black II Us Tin." The tress coiitrrcss asking for an iin f

currency of tbe nation. -
Committed to JalL

ShxhamjOa, Pa,, Feb. 10. Williamury department pronounces the execu
and George Butairage, Matt Moldazesion (me but it lacks weight. Fifty t!it: coinniittet' on federal n it r

s. F. No. 11'.)- -A bill tontranu John ljalurniKLB, iour l oles, bavecent ui.d t'l pieces are probably all tha
been committed to tbe county jail i ;have been issued. Tbe prompt, ener

the impression on the li'iuse side thu

Dockery w us after one of tbe siinutor.
colleagues whose elect, on fit that tin.
was pend.ng. He had laughingly ti'i
the senators to look out for D ickon
that be was a "bail mail."

Thompson of Kei

tuckv and J. Rudd of this city teslitie.
that Owenbs reputation was not g,x

IOWA II I.A.N'DH.

Pavson, from the conmiittee on publ.i
lands reported to the bouse a bill alio
irig all peisoiiB who have settled upo
anil are legally jual lied to enter honn
btead latiiis inMored to th pub.io do
main anJ opriie i to undo
ihe decisi.jti of "he secretory of the in
lerb.r Junui.ry ill, IsfeT, and lying in tin'
count kB f.f WooUburj, Piymoutb, ant
S oux in Iowa, to inakfl tinal proof n'
the kxpiaation of five years from th
date of actual settlement on th i land-

and building associations,
coiimiiitee on niiM'tUain u fdofault of S2.500 bait each for murdergetic and intelligent action of tbe mar i

ously clubbing and Blabbing fiveshal is generally commended.
tbeir iellow countrymen who wore in
strumental in having a friend of one ofJapunexe Girln Sold.
tbe accused sent to jiiil for assault mChicago, 111., Feb. 12. Hery Slocum,

mail car was tbe cause of the fire. A

slumbering hard coal tire was in the
stove having been left over from the
early morning, when the engine was cot
attached. Mr. Wilson, tbe postal clerk
had a narrow escape. There was not a

piece of mail saved, and a large number
of registered packages were consumed.
A traveling salesman saved 30,000
worth of jewelry by crawling into tbe
oagtrago car and pushing out the good
as they were in the sample cases. Tbeie
were about thirty passengers, according
to Conductor Smith's story, and all were
more or less injured, and eight serious--

ly.

A Daring Robbery. '

Chicago, Feb. IL. A most daring and

cleverly planned robbery was committed
stiortly after 2 o'cIorh. yesterday raoi g

in the residence of Lewis Adler,
proprietor of Adler's Halstead street
'iiutrit Vinu 3 nr. fifi T"APiiVHtAr at.rAAt.

highway robbery. Tbe men named nre

ringleaders of a society which has fi

its main object the avenging cf wronfji

II. U. No. -- A bill to 5
bucket bIiojis. llcfcrred tu c ' r

on agriculture. f 1-- '

II. 11 No. 17- -A bill r. !a'i(;i. 5

tslablisbiiieiit of an ariib.'.if (

lt'jte and for an appropriating,
aainn, referred to coiiimit't i it"
versities and normal at limb. I- "

II. II. No. 25- -A b.ll to r- i
tbe destruction of 1(u-i- lis. j$jftp
ferrei to the committee ok i?r.rjk '

If. I. No. bill lo cotL. i..

ioue its members and the p ymenl of

f Pekin, China, now at tbe Palmer
auuse, tells of an experience he had k
inn Francisco recently. lie says he
vas asked by a friend to attend a salt
if choice Japs, and thinking Japanese
iric-a-br- was referred to he accepted
be invitation. Arriving at .'he place

a 1 expenses of members who get into

ticn it is thought she left to join i

joung min with whom she has becon.
infatuated. This is her second escnpau
and her guardian has signified hi"i ii
tuition of making no effort lo bring he
'jack home.

Rev. F. Moore his left Nligh ft,
1 ex.'is.

The Columbus police ran in te
trumps end a dog found in a box car.

A Woman's Relief Corps Iies bet-- oi
ganized at Republican City with twen
t) three rntmberp.

John Penner of Gandy has kiliei
thirteen cojotes this beason, which
brought him J2.50 each.

S. P. ilound.-- bas decided to remove
the old Hastings Gazette-Journa- l tc
Salt Li ke City.

A large Dumber of counterfeit dollari
hulvis and (juarters are in iireulutio.
at Pender.

rouble before the courts. Of late (irnrral Mieniiuii N.arins (lis Kn)
"ew 1'okk, Feb. IX Lights nod fillias been almost impossible for the, cofn

uon wealth to convict t oles of crime on

liccount of the vast amount of tes'i
le found several n citizens in
be parlor. A raised platform stood at
ne end of the room. Suddenly, said mony put up in favor of the accused road companies to build paiwrl ft

'
under their Iracks. referred to 4 f Hrhiskmd of testimony is now believeIr. Slocum, the folding dojrs in the

u'ng of shadows are in the death chum
ber of the old warrior William Tecum-seh-

He was carefully watched durinj
the entire night by a score of neuspa
per men and every bulletin issued In
tbe doctors was quickly Aireil all ovei

thecouitry. During th nignt ite

to have been supplied by professionalpartment were thrown open and inittee on railroads. ,The burglar ws let in the house by his H netsef.h rough them came about twent) 11. II. --No. ol To atuciul hn"' ;w.Te. who is Mr. Adler a servant girl. oung Japanese gins. Tbe girls wert A Singular Accident,As a part of the plan, be tied her to a
of chapter II, entitled ' Corjiw p't
so a.s to coniiR-- railroads tohi js? -- )uctioned off at prices varying from Wabash, Ind., Feb. 10. A singula Lajor of the thur h of tho Blessed Sa

10 to &300 apiece. The girls had beet .ccident occurred on the Chicago crament was called to the l ednide tf lb
jedstead, and then entered the room

by Mr. and Mrs. Adler, and
vhen h had frightened them into sil- -

nticed from Japan by unscrupulou i.rie road in this county yesterday. A lying general where he riiiaiiio.J unti
retches with piomisea of easy reuum- - in east-boun- d passenger train eflDisc

ihgs and put ill cattle, guards

ijiiests ot the owner of (lie hut
which tbe road runs. Keftrrwi

coinmitu--e on railroads.
II. 1!. No.fi5-- A bill to tv,

about three o'chx;k this morning, A ft7me by displaying a cocked revolver. rative employment. Such sales occu i pio.ee broke out of one wheel and aooui nau-pa- one a message was seniroke open a bureau drawer and car
very month or two, but nothing is dom brew a pair of wheels off the 'track to Senator Sherman calling him to theied off about 11,000 worth of diamonds o prevent them. tbe train running three miles before tbe of his brother.ind other jewelry. The servant girl fact was discovered. A freight train lie arnvod in a carriage at hn!f-pa- svas arrested and confessed last night,

he police are diligently searching for Pycelc Pneumonia. following was ditch 3d just after it left iwo. x o policemen are on Uuty out
Disko, and an investigation showed side and everything is kept quiet a

law granting a bounty on lt i
liefcrred to the committee on :

aneous corporations. I
ir.lt. 312, by To pw,

holding farmers' institutes
ing ajijirojiriations tlierelor.

II. It. 813, by the Judu-r- j

.lie burgl.r.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 12. A movement

ias been started in Boston by men ol that tbe derailed wheels on the paw-e- possible m the neighborhood. The decCreMteu ligh standing for an investigation and er train had cut off the heads of nearly trie bell has beon remove i from th.New Toek. Feb. 1L A Special to the 3tudy of psychic pneumonia. A prop- - all tbe spikes, which caused the rails to

Firen an Hayes of the B. t M. hi
is f ot badly mat bed in a collision

be riatttiOiouth yards.
Si 1 fcrij.lions are eing solicited

chujlcr to raite 5o,0f 0 to secure ti
'i.ildirg f anoatmeai mill.

A big bull charged through tl
tnefsof r.'agan ard drove m n, worn,
r.d children in the s ores and houii
i.rnifety.

W. S. (oroiett his been Appoint.
n.n ifi nfTof U tel o.tk county '

ucr e.. John If. Powers, the contests
r p v. rn r, wt o hadn't lima to at'i

o tl e outies of tbo office.
Chief of Police Wheeling of N'ebrai.k

'it is in trouble. II j is charged wit
avir.g released a j riioner who had coi

i feed lo grand larceny upon the pa'

door so it would cot. disturb the rest oun from Toronto says: A sensation p&ctua has been signed, among others, spread when the freigbt train struck the sick man nd instructions are givet
,.t t.. O.ln.If . . .

mittee To prevent the tukiii? 1

grcnter rate of interest tUs M
by Rev. Savage, Rev. Horton, Rev. New.as caused here yesterday by the publi-

cation of a rumor from an Ottawa coo
them. 1 he wrecking tram was sent uv.wnuiuiiuii! uug except reiauvetton and Mary A. Livermore. It says in from Huntington and tbe crew were

esponden of a local newspaper, to the part: "We only propose to concentrate :ompelled to spike three miles of track
year upon every SNX) at,d fci
penalty a: a Unit not less tUnSl'
not more than gd.WX). f

and personal friends. All through th
night messages of sympathy w. re recei-ve-

from the president, members of th,
unnta nr,.l .. II.. ,

our efforts on the narrower field of spij before thoy could reach the detached
itualiBm, pure and simple. That mod freight train. It took nearly all day to H. 11.214, by Nevberry-T- f,., ... au wl luo generals ou

fleet that he had it from high author-
ity that within the next few days men
prominent in political affairs will be ar-

rested on the charge of treason, that
ihe evidence on which these arrests will
oe made ia overwhelmingly direct and

et ready to clear away the wreck. army iriei.ua.
ern spiritualism has votaries in all parts
f the country and that it has power to

12, chapter 22, rtimi.
lljiiOa. m. The General's condition

nnuencethe thought and action, ol Oltlnially Denied.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feo.tlO. The ru
is a mue oetter. 'I ho family thoughthe way dying at 11 o'clock but he ral
lied sbghily though he i mill i.n.

utes ,of Ntbraska, ontitled,'f
Agricultural Societies," and Ml
said original section. jII. H 815. br M'il!iain5-- T 1

n.ent of Wheeling asserts that h'.hat the government is only waiting for mor that the Western New Yor'i & Pes n- -

ose who believe its teachings are
facts. Is the movement

founded on fact or delusion? Does the
world kuow? And if it does not is it not

scious. He ig Bulfunng from mucin onccet ted the money as a reward for hininor research bef"rutting the law sylvania railroad or some portion of it section 1S2, chapter l' o:"!'iJme lungs ami is probably being s uothf rvices in rui ning down the thief.a motion. The men prominent in po has been leased for a term of years by ered xiiw oreAtuir.ff is hoirnr van UMr, Mack of Bennett, who discover. boroUithe Baltimore & Ohio is officially denied
utes of .Nebnmkn, ci.utiw
ngai nut election laws. J

II. It. 31(1. by Alien-- To

He may live through the da .time for a few truth-lovin- g persons ap- - . 1 ... H '
itical affairs referred to, are supposed,
t course, to be the reformers. Little
Tedenoe ia attached to the story here- -

ujhj on uia v inneDago n s rul on h meAn inqu.ry at the offices of the formerhivkuiu iuoouujcui. iu m serious frame slate board of health, to reMweeks ago, is making preparations t,company in this city elicited the itiforof mind to investigate it, guided bv Mint Whllo A.iMp
f'tltrvowwi. 1T. TJ, ,. ... ... ..the spring. ! ;

prai'tice in tlie staU! of .Nrhrwuj
to roneal section 1 to 2 iucliiii"!purely scientific methods?" ni.iiiuu ludi, uui, uniy nas no sucn lease ,, reu. i, William

Wittingham, foreman of the Douglas
trers is good coal and it burns i a we! ter 5"i, cnni lied stat:it s of SJ

eniitlwl an act lo regulate Hi K

iieen effected but that no negotiations
looking toward that end are in progressKvrjr Sign of a Bitter Flrfit. He William birtoria ranchen, near Laramie

Caught bj a Cave-I-

CLnrroK, Ia., Feb. It. Three team-v.er- s

hauling clay from a high bank
west of the city, filling loU, met with
quite a

l
severe crushing at noon....They

Scott dale, Pa. Feb. lz --The strike no effort to publish his find and willco of med'Clne, approved .Marcb J
and amended in lkS.'l and a!l4

was shot while aslwp in bed by a drun
ken rnrifTA ri,lA t.... . .

ant. that tbe subject has not even leen
thought of. Now, however, that the

of 1j,000 nrdners and cokers in this re ntil ho sinks a shaft.
insistent therewith. I
Ii. H. 820. bv Conii.-li-T- 'l

gion has commenced and reveals everj The Cowles tragedy at Clarki contir
.......ou jwuius Itoljiijgoji

and dangerojsly wounded. Early iDPittsburg & Western, it is not unlikelywere oiose unaer tne Dana, wnion is
about thirty feet high, loading their gn o" a outer tight. The employes of lies to be the all topic of th.it is said, that the subject of a traffic settioii I, of an at eiititiiil.au Jme evening itubinson had been ejectsw. J. Kainey are the only men who have provide for the funding "I vme s. I he coroner's jury has been p.agreement between the Baltimore 4 uui niiiincnarti'd room. After Wit-

tingham bad gone to sleep. Robin.
is yet refused to utrike, and their lives journirg from day to day ever since ItOhio and the Western New VnrV ng n'liool distrii t bonds. I

II. If. 82.', by Heath TorH
be itublication of ireneral awlinln l.: ,. ...iu umiKcr u luey ao not come out BRimponnelled and up to toniirat r,Pennsylvania will be taken undnr sori- - " roiun, piacea ihe mur.zleifter l reasonable lengtj of time. Rain erdict has been agreed upon. Countious . 8 revolver ac bis head and fired. F,.r- -

Attorney Ewing was down and IL i'y's four plants are guarded by fifty
Pinkerton detectives and a number of

e( ial laws in tlie sever d com3

II. It. 828, bv Heath Tnanw
lions H). HI, Hi of chapter 77 ofw

piled atatiiU--8 Oi" Nebrabka of I",

tunately tbe shoi, was high and inflicted
a deep scalp wound instead of f,r,.!..

Charged With Hlou.us ( on.plra. T. thought a verdict will be reached.
Jjapayette, Ind , Fe'J. 10. John Fraw A now weekly paper made its annearleputy sheriffi The strikers are

tirred to fever heat and a bitter stnur
fatab Other ranch employes came toley was arrested Satuiday moht titled "Heveniie," and to rpl

sections ,is they now eiit. Ime scene or the shooting, but Rhir.-.- .,charged with riotous conspiracy. Orle is anticipated. Tbe foreign element .ii .k ........ .

nee in this county, Saturday, the Ot,
Cvrnty AUianee,lUl Bro?. publinherf
It is to be published strictly m tbo m

ueni un wun I,,, rovoKer and for II. II. 324, by (iato'-r- or K 1
f n biiildinir noon the emu' 1

i niKnior .rv. ya mob visitd the
ui nere 10 yncn lieorwn l..nr,utf u,

is nred up and a repetition of their
ormer depredations is feared. a

of the strike is already beinir fHl- -

t;jte university, aMd.liicoiiiitnurderer of d,.hn Wi rkkoff and W. II. initrcst ot the alliance party, and
two .noun Kept Wittingham coveredwith the fcun, momentarily threateningUk.!lb.m. Finally Wittinf,h.m

wagona when the dirt caved in, crush-

ing one man through the whee' of the
wagon, breaking the spokes completely
in two and injuring him severely. They
had just gotten partially free front the
uvalanche of d:rt when it caved in again.

ne man who was beneath the bank
i arrow escaped being kicked to death
y the bone. Had it all caved at one
i me it would have buried the three
men out of sight

el l a Meeting--
.

St. Loots, Feb 11. Representatives
t the leading business interests of thie,

nly nad representatives of the railroadt
r.tering in St. Louis held a meeting

'
or tha purpose of Hading ways and
leans of doing away with ot ratter ab-

orning the bridge arbitary into
ite on all freigbt oonelgned toHt Louis

The matter was fully discussed and i
cummiUee appointed.

no agricultural exjnni"
thereof, to lie used as a laboiVbout 150 employes of the Southwest

imu lumen escaped only because
e had been ta'ien to Lebnnion. Fraw--

was indicted as one o th K n,,i,o
ted from lo.-- of blood and Robinson
went to the ba:n and rodo away witfctwo homes. The Albany off: ...i.i. ...

l whs formerly n lm

r,
underetor-- that the.lliar.ee lodges have
pledged to support it which makes th.
editors of several coutty papers exceed
icgly tired.

One of tbe severest electric torm,
ever witnessed in Western Nebraska
prevailed throughout Box Butte ceuntifrom Raftirrl.! .( it

r.ouisviJie, New Albany i CbicoBo mil.

propagating house for itmt!,
economic entomology, tlit''!
ble hiaUiry and habils of Injury
sects and parasites, and to PIA

money for that pu po J
II. II. 325, by IIerinaii-TW- '3

vide, that the contract Iwuml n
rjy.

capture""'""m meira'lernud will
Hobinson If '.A Plereof Flrtfn

aiiroa'i will be thrown out of work
The employee of the Ualtimore & Ohio
will be likewise sftVct d.

Arrenten for Robblne the Mailg.St. Paul, Miss., Feb 12,-J- ohn Speil
aao, son of Edward Spellman, the Peo-
ria distiller, was arrested at the Astoria
rmtel by Postofflce Inspector Childs andDeputy Marshal Tim

Cleveland, D., Feb. ll.Th iloaher the peniti-iitiary- , fTi'tl L.l . .
.ck"uiiu irom Here vt.r,lo u ramea Irl h Xli.,,tAW VoK, Feb. ll.- -J

grounds and convict lal 01 '

shall be declared forfeitdivers directions that Stanley, the
propred giving all the t.r- -i

the famous Irish nationalist, journalistand lecturer and vice nrathUnt f .k.
Miin ob an or-der

the
from Inspector stuart of Chlcao onharin .l. -- j .,

he had received from crowned heads and
other,!, consisting 0f diamonds and jew-
eler! decorations to General tifmth to.

. 7 --
oc.ocKp. m. until

Sunday al C p. m. The wind blew ,
terrific gale from tbe north and waa ac
companied by a blinding .now .torn,therat time, being ao oomp'.tel,filled nth snow that build.ng. ,- -

tjfoot distant were njt visible. So no-t- i
eble was the e'ectricity tLat partieben storting their fire, on Sunday

ojorning would, in tounhin k.i.

that tbeie shuU be n"mV7M
govenior auperinteiuieiit oi

itentlry who shall hold KfZ
his mircioT shall have b2
Hinte4nd qualified, "id

perform inch Julie. "Tyi
'ii.lrtMl to be performed nr "J
Tl.o ...l-...n.- ,t a fill fj

v A Sew

t, ioolely( who WM run down
Of Fourth avenue horse car oppositethe postoffloe one day last week diedthia morning at 8t. Lul', h pit. I frtBthe effeou of hi. injuriea. Mr.

Band Aunt My dear, onr awthei
ltd you Mfoitgto get aurrk

KlmlM riJ-rriM- at; it's, j

the salvation army is a piece of. fiction.
At Akron, O., last night, where Stanley
lejtured, he informed a reporter that he

and
fob
the
two
Oo- -

W a. Boellmat) has been out of
wk-Jh- ?, lT W,ylum hta amloM from the treMJ

Uto wlary of l.N'U VZwm born in fUrUihmr """""W last uiu not Know any thin- - about it, and de--
all.

I rceie an electrio bock. Mo tow a(' life trnnrnt himiuI SooUwd,lnlKB,Md oane to tK.Imen me siory m M iti deUjI, pay mis m Hwa.nr
celrtd br him in hU otter 'smwirvivwisi oountrj with hi. pmreoU in IMS.


